
EAST SIDE WK
SOCCER TITLE

San Jacinto Team Victor
Over Bailey in Well

Played Game.
Sn Jacmto school' ft soccer

' ievn won the eoccer cluunploiisbip
of the grammar school league by de-

bating the Bailey school at Rio
'ande park on Thursday afternoon.

ihe gams wm the most exciting and
hardest foujrht of the entire series.

San Jacinto showed the superior
'earn work and. by brilliant rushes,
Kf.nt the ball In Bailey's territory
--najor part of the time, only the

plendtd guarding of the ffoaJ by Max
I'hh preventing a larger soore.
Bailey v. aa outweighed several pounds
to the man, but fought for eVery inch
cf ground and in several Instances
nearly put the ball across the ffoaL

By winning- - this came, San Jacinto
tri:i receive the championship soccer

to place for exhibition in the
school Final score was S to

Gcals, Alberto Annendariz. 1; Mo-
reno Romero. 2.

Referee, Wilson McVey. Y. M. C. A.
L.neups were: Bailey, Harry Rog--p-s-

,

center; Gustavo Prado, left wing;
San Herron, left inner forward; Wil- -'

e Moeler, right wins: first half and
Alien Swindler second half;; J?sse
Bindley, right inner forward; Joaquin

elarde, center halfback; Arthur Tol-b- cr

left halfback, D. U. Peres, right
halfback lrst half and Willie Hoeler
-- econf half; Enrique Cadena, left
fiil.oacc, Arelina de la Torre, right

!
.
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WRESTLERS LOSE NO
TIME IN GETTING IN
SHAPE FOR DEC.

of tho
AIDED headed by several prominent
sportsmen a movement Is under

put El Paso on the athletic
map through the medium of cham

wrestling the first match of
which be In on

12, between Ous Pappas
and Cfcris Jordan.

Is Pa.thme.
While no movement of

the attletic loving has been
nade in ta to stage high class

contests is felt ifi suincient obtained
the game will big m-- i

ii ai in this of the Dur-th- e
past three weeks much

caused by the staging
of several Impromptu In

of the and the are
anxious for a championship battle.
The be given an opportunity to
witness this In tbe Papeas-Jord- an

netting aiid no should up
tne opportunity of seeing these two
fast men in action.

Jordan b the etaiaaaat of teendddlrwrlght WTestHag title by
of victories ofthe best men of the He

every
kaown ailddlf might ofthe gone sad has eome out

In every contest. Is Psew

Orange and White to Re
main Official Colors of

Team, However.
Thursday morning a meeting of tbe

majoritr of the student of the
School of Mines was held, lor the
purpose of discussing a ebons the

colors. After a lengthy
a vote was those favor-

ing a change showed a slight
jority. Bat later It was learned that
the student had no to
change the colors. So the question as
to whether or not the will be
changed is In abeyenoe. ana It
will not be decided until the next

of the board of regents of
tbe school.

Favor Bine and White
At the meeting, of the In-

dents, mostly men bad gone eat
for favored the proposition
that a "T" be the men wne won
their "letters" in athletics. Instead
of the "IT as heretofore, since the
School of alines has bees made a
department of the University of
Texas. This change of the letter
would necessitate a change of colors,
as the colors of the University of
Texas are orange and white, the
same as the present colors or ine

of
After a nam bar of colors bad been

suggested, with a large number of
the students objecting to any change
wnatsTer, a vote was laaeu. mho
vote resulted in those favortDE a
change having a slight majority, with
blue and white, the approved

eesjer, Uvaldo PortUlo, fuU-j"- "- rjoier. mn--
bacK. Fred Zennjr. left fullback; v.H ,.
Francisco Romero:, right rJ" membersFrank center halfback: Man-- up

by

are

one

of

ma

of the facult
in the

tt was learned
laws of the original I

innenrlani. right :, er of the school, tho of
Romero, right inside forward; regentB orange and!

center forward; ' .hit, M h Mhnal color. -

jianano Romero, left inside forward ; ; This the student
Guterex. left outside forward; I less until the next meeting of the

sub. board
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pas he is facing one of the strong-
est men he has ever opposed and
the consequences of the meeting
of those two sturdy grapplers in
the ring are expected to he in-
teresting from tbe first minute.

Some Ffest PreHralnarlc.
John Mcintosh, who is heading the

movement is arranging for the serv-
ices of some of tbe leading local boys
for two preliminaries and which will
keep the fans on edge during the eve-
ning. Another wrestling fan who is
tremendously Interested In the wel-
fare of the pastime is Jack McDonald.
There Is a syndicate of Kl Paso busi-
ness men behind tho movement to
boost the game made famous by
Frank Go ten and aa It feels that only
tbe best men in the country are good
enougn zor isi raso rans iney are
lookinar for a record turnout on the
night of the contest.

An Ideal Stage.
The two big fellows are training

hard In their respective camps Judg
ing irom trie appearances or wrasamg
partners. Liberty ban Is being placed
in great shape for the meeting of the
two men as it la felt that there is no
other place so centrally located thatwu accommodate tne crowd of xans
which win wend their way throuses
the turnstiles on the night of the big
event. Tickets have boon placed on
sale at tho Annex. Model. Wigwam.
ZiObby. Gunst and wabi comnanlea and
may be obtained for any part of the
building.

j
I

11 JAY I not assert that William Jen
ill lngs Bryan's spirits are rising
with the price of stiver

TTXBR US
George "Lefty-- Tyler, the Cubs'

famous southpaw hurler, la In a hos-
pital at Rochester. Mlau,
treatment for an ailment to his pitch-la- g

arm, which rendered him well-nig- h
useless to the Chicago club for

a great part of the past season. Tyler
has complained for the past year or
so of soreness In too loft arm and
shoulder, snd has consulted numerous

without gaining the
relief. The pitcher's complaint

has been variously diagnosed aa
neuritis, a and

a ligament. He now es

to find out exactly what Is the
matter and hopes the treatment he
will receive win fit him to again take
his place as one of the National
league's leading slab artists when the
season of 1920 rolls around.

DEMrSEY SHOULD NOT
, SHGLROT HIXG

Jack Pempsej wilt not don tho
padded mits until late next spring If
ho fallows his present plana. Tho

champion still has two

UNITED STATES RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION
Director of Railroads

PASSENGER TRAIN

SERVICE REDUCED

Avoid Unnecessary Travel

Thfi shortage of coal necessitates a reduction of
A of passenger will be discon-

tinued Sunday, December 7th, and tie schedules of some re-
maining changed on all the railroads in and

Western regions, is the territory, Chicago and St
and west to ihe

Detailed information will be through the newspapers
and by

In this emergency the is earnestly requested to
unnecessary and through the regions affected.

It is very important that who and espe-
cially who have purchases of or sleep-
ing car for any date in December, shall promptly

of local and or not the
or cars have been discontinued or changed.

The available will serve to

R.H. AISHTON
REGIONAL DIRECTOR

NORTHWESTERN REGION
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j mqnioi 10 set ts wiut tne circus ana
tm ews iu Miunaii iui m

long spell of moving picture wo- -t
He will not be able to box until late
in February, and It may be July -e

he goes Into the ring again.
In that cass it will be a full year

wan no won ino uue oei ore ne as
fends It In a no decision bout. A year
Is a long time for an athlete to be
iiua. aven a youngster like Dempsey
is likely to be softened up a great
deal by a year of easy living aad
anow wora.

If Demoaev is nanrht mit f
tlon and makes a bad fight when he
returns to the ring, away will go thegreat reputation he earned by his
sensational victory over the giant
w niaro--

Dempsey had one experience that
should have taught him that it doea
not pay tao take chances with his
condition. After he knocked out Fred
Fulton In a tow seconds of slmraina:
Dempsey got the idea that no one
had a chance with him. Then ho was
matched with Willie Meehan.
Frisco fat boy. Four rounds looked
pretty soft to Dempsey. so ho failed
to train properly tor the bout. Tbe
result was that Meehan handed hima sound drubbing and Depser lost
a decision that is a decidedly black
mark on hla record.

When Dempsey was looking for
match with Wlllard one of bis strong'
est talking points was that the cham
pion had grown soft from lack: of
iwork.

Willard made tbe mistake that ev
err heavyweight chamuion has made.
Ho allowed tho opposition to gain too
much strsagtn. When ne finally con-
sented to stan in to suppress the ris
ing Dempsey. ho found that ho had
waited too long and that it was too
late. If Wlllard had kept oa boxing
every ffew months ho would not only
have kept himself in good condition
but ho would have held the Opponent
In cheek.

Ring history shows that the search
for easy money has resulted in the
eowntail or eaea or tne heawweleM

j champions Jeffries was ths only one

uoesfully a number of times and that
was because Jeff hated stage work
aad stuck to the ring. All tho others

root Corse tt to wlllard remaii
idle sa lone that thav lost form and

easy Ior tneir cnauengers.
Iwaro

CLASS IK SPORTOSBAPHT.
. Answer: Addlo Joss aad Cy Touag
' am rue two Asuneu uaru uicatni
who have each two no-h- it games to
their credit. Those two, by a coin
ddeoee. tho tho only American league
pitchers who have pitched games in
whlea no opponent has reached first
saae. Young turned the trick against
the Athletics, May t, l9t whim Joss
aid it on Oct. (. lssu, nis victims B-
eing the White Sox.

What are the strikeout records for
a game and a season T

answer win be given tomorrow.

Urge Repeal Of
Baseball War Tax

The Bweball Writers association
has gone on record as urging repeal
of tbe war tax on baseballs eepe-dai- ly

on tbe low priced balls with
which the American boy learns the
Bane. Tne recent war. so secretary
MeCreadr, of the association, re- -
marlrs, bad tbe inception of its tic-tm- rr

is tbe ball aames where ristajt
j yonth was trained to athletic vigor
ana ine sense ox iair pimy. vv ny uu
the implements with which young
America receives such splendid

Syracuse Star
May Join Giants

Syracuse, N. T., Dec 8. James T.
Kern an, former Syracuse university
star athlete, who left the Orange In
st notion after differences with field
coach "Chick' Meehan, of the varsity
football squad and is now entered at
Tale, may wear a New York Giant
uaixorm Jn the spring:, according to
word reaching: his friends here. Ker-na- n

baa been offered a tryout with
the metropolitan club as a result of
his work with the Port Henry base-
ball club last summer

NOTRB DAME CATtOT PLAT.
Notre Dame. Ind., Dec 5. Confir-

mation was received Thursday that
ths football game between Notre
Dame and the Oregon sched-
uled to be piaved at Portland. Ore..
December 26. has been declared off.

The Notre Dame eleven hae broken
traiirne- and rr efforts be made

. t iu dwct'ibc Buuiiicr bailie ou toe coa.i

I

i - By Hal Coffman

EW YORK. Dec E. When the na
tional baseball commission is reor- -'

l?anise4. which wQl nappes as soon
as Garry Herrmann hi forced from
his Job as chairman, it Is planned to
give the commission aa allowance of
$25,940 from the world's series re- -
celptA Instead of permitting it to
take It percent of the receipts of
work a series and post season games,
as has been done heretofore.

Tbe national commission took
$80,000 for its share of the last
te Sox world's series, and

baseball men in both leagues believe
that this entirely too much money
for the npen nf the commission

John HeytUer pre-i- d eat of tbe
National tensae mU a ferr days
ago that tbe National league wa-
in favor of the commission torn
lag a portion of their funds errer
to tbe respective learn treas-
uries. Tbe majority director- - of

MIS ON

GARDJTONIGHT

Mexican Methodist and
First Christian Quintets

Will Meet at "Y."
Two games of basketball are

scheduled to be played la the Church
league at the T. M. C A. tonight. In
tho first game the Mexican Metho-- ,
dist five Is booked to meet tbe First
Christian team. In the second game
the crack Cathedra quintet will meet
the Central Baptist aggregation. The
first game will start at t:Zt and the
second at 9 odock.

The second game will materially
change the standings of the teams
at least for one night. If Sag Shea
and his Cathedral Cohorts come
through with a victory they will hold
undisputed occupancy of the leading
position, with tho Trinity Methodist
five half a game behind the Catholic
players and the First Methodists half
a game behind Trinity. Should this
occur It will be the first time since
the season opened that there has been
no tie for either first or second place.

Should the unexpected happen and
the strengthened Central Baptist
team defeat Cathedral, the Catholic
lada will drop back to a tie for second
olae with the First Methodist five.
while Trinity will go Into the lead.
Figuring on ths recent showings of
the two teams the chances look to
be much better than even that Cathe
dral will take tho lead.

Slaughter Heads
High School Team
Ijee Shuurhter. ouarterbaek

and all round hack field man of the
high school Tiger football team has
been elected to captain the team dur-
ing the l2e season. Slaughter Is
a veteran of the 1117 team and Is
considered one of tho fastest and best
back field men In the southwest. Els
election met with the approval of
ths entire student body.

Kid Norfolk and Jamaica Kid are to
stags their well known boxing sketch
entitled "A Pair of Black Kids" at
Columbus this

The Metropolitan Golf association
now embraces nearly 10 clubs in the
Greater New York district- -

Baseball 'Commish ' Getting
Wealthy Off World Series

is

tbe American league Toted to re-q-

tho natl al eommtssin to
tarn over to tbe treasurer
or each league. At tbe time It
was expfofned that the National
feogae favored similar action.
Heydler mmtd be did net think ItwM be possible for the com-
mission to disburse be-
tween the leogees font said that
tbe dob owners of his league fa-
vored tbe rerara of tbe eommis-ste- a

ScrrsJas to the league treas-
uries.
"This is no more than equitable, "

explained Meydier, "for during the
Federal league fight and after the
commission s expenses were so heavy
for lawyers fees and other things
that it was necessary for severalyears to assess the different clubs to
make up the commission's deficit."

Tbe Harry Payne Whitney string
of horses will be raced at the Havana
meeting; in charge of J. W. Paagio.

Cames are aofd everywhere in
cientifie&Uy sealed paeksgss

of 30 cfgtrcttoa; or tea pok-tg-e
'(3O0. cigirettet) in a

We !rongty recommend cMs
cartaa for the home or office
eappff or wien yoa trttreL

star

I

FORCED-TO-YACAT- E SALE
CONTINUES FOR 25 MORE DAYS

This is opportunity to save from 20 percent to 35 percent on

all MEN'S CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS. We most vacate
by December 31. Take two -- trp- ana ouy overruling
you need
tow.
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HERE SOME OUR SPECIALS

SPECIAL
Worsted easily

$25.00; special dur-- i
kg soak. $15.00

SPECIAL
Wool Worsted Sorts, is many desirable
patterns;
special $20.00

SPECIAL 3
Wonted Sate, mas? patterns

to
special

al
the late

, .

$23.50
SPECIAL

Sots, iadwlng

special price. $2650
SPECIAL NO.

$45.00 Tfaes;
special $30.00

wig ysa at least sa aa Oreresat.

THE SALE STORE
Eact San Antauo

HEID BROS. INC.
HAY, GRAIN, FUEL FIELD SEED,

make specialty prompt delivery
of orders for and kindling.

Poultry, rabbit dairy feeds of all
kinds.
Phone 36. Texas Dallas
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ARE OF
OK SUITS.

NO. 1
Good Smtt, worth

this

NO. 2

NO.
Woo)

select from;

NO. 4
Hgh Grade Woo)

styles;

S
Al Wool. Latest Style. Satis;

We save 25 aerceat
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L. J. OVERLOOK, BROKER.
PBIVATB LBASBB vTTJUS

Cerresposdcarst
Loesb Jt Brvas. Ckleas, Hew

Terk. Paiae. WeUer Ce. Bs.
ibh. Duleta.
317 ire. Orezuu St, Fa. MSt.

St. Rests BeteL

MAYO
INDIA BLOOD PrfUFTER

Give It a trial &nd get results
Others fcave why not too.
far beoklet.

Aauress Box 217 1.
Bis bee. Artsons,

Refreshing flavor and fragrance and un-
usual mellow-mildne- ss make Camel Ciga-
rettes instantly and permanently likable!

CAMELS are a cigarette revelation 1 They are a
delight ! They answer the cigarette ques-

tion as it has never before been answered.

Camels are an expert blend of choice Turkish and
choice Domestic tobaccos which you will greatly pre-
fer to either kind of tobacco smoked straight

This expert blend brings out Cameis' wonderful
cigarette qualities. It eliminates any unpleasant ciga-ret-ty

aftertaste or any unpleasant cigaretty odor!
It also makes possible Camels' enticing mildness
while retaining the full "body" of the tobaccos.

No matter how much you like Camels and how
liberally you smoke them, they will not tire your
taste! The blend takes care of that!

For your own satisfaction compare Camels with any
cigarette in the world at any price 1

igarettes
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, Winstonalem, N. C.
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